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Decision No., .2 1f( 
• 

E~OP~ ~HZ ?~IL?OAD CO~~SSIC~ OF 
'=B:E S~A~B 01 CALIFORNIA' 

-0,0000-

In the Matter of the Application 
of PACIFIC G"'-S & ELEC~RIC, COM:?..:.J..~, 
for an order approving e certain 
agreement entere~ into b~ and 
between said Company and Ydllie 
D. Gibso~, L. B. Husted and Ralph 
i.. Hus-:ed,~'" 

) 
) . 
) 
) Application No. Z6S1 

I 
) 

Charles P. Outten, for' applicant .• 

:BY TEE' COlJM!SSlO~ •. 

OPINIO~ 

This is an a,~11oat10n by.~ac1fic Gas & 31ectr1e 

Comp~y, a oorporation, tor an order ~pprov1ng a cert~1n 

s.gre~ment b;y said corporation with Millie :1). Gibson, L. 3. 
Eu:::'ted and Ralph A. Rusted., of Saratoga. Caliio:rn1a, by 
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the terms of which instl'1.lmont sa.id oorporation n.grees to· 

extend its distributing line along :ieroe ?oad wost of the 

Sal"atoga-Mo'tlllta1n View Road, in the vicinity of S~e.toga,. 

Santa Clara County, to, the :prem1$e~ of the three individuals, 

above ment10nod, in order to supply them with electricit:r 

for 11ght1:lg purposes,. 

In consideration of the building of the sa1d ex-

tenSion, the contract ~rovide$ that whilo the cODSumors shall 

receive their eloctric energt at the regular lighting' rates~ 



". 

they expressly gue.rantee that they vlil~ po.y applicant ~ 

respect1ve annual minima o! the ~ol~ow1ng amo~ts. tor tbe 

:period. of three years., viz.: 

Vdllio ~. Gibson 
1,. 13. Eusted 
!W.lph A. Busted 

$4e.oo 
42·.00-
54.00 

In order to sorve th~ese three cons'C!ners it will 

be necessary for applicant to extend its serv1ce distributing 

line approximately 3300 feet, and incur expenditures including 

meters: and transformers o~ ~pproximately $639~35. The eon-

tract is entirely satisfactory to all parties ¢onoe:rned and 

it appears to us, under the eircumstsnees of th1s partioular 

case. to be fair and reasonable., and we e.re of the' opinion 

that the application should be g:rante~. 

ORDER . 

~ACIFIC GAS & ELEC~EIC COMPANY ~ving app11e~ to 

this COmmission for an order approving a oertain agreement 

entered into by it and. Millie :0. Gibson p Jj. B .. Rusted. and 

:Ralph A. Eusted, and $ public hearing having been held, and. 

it appearing to this COmmission for the reasons set forth 

in the foregoing opinion that sa.id contra.ot should bo author-

. 1zed:~ 

IT IS EE?JmY O?~~ that Pacific Gna & Electric 

Company be. and tho zame is horeby. author1ze~ to onter 

into a certain contract for the furnish1ngof oleetr1c1t7 
. . 

to Millie :0. Gibso;c.,. ~_ :6. Rusted and :Ralph·.A. Husted., in 

form and substnnee substantially as aet forth 1n the ·1nztrum-. 
I 

ent dcs1gnat~d as ~xh1bit A", annexe~ to the application in 

the abovc-ent1tle~ matter. ~ha auth9rity herein granted 
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is granted. subjoct to t~.e co:c.di t:ton# that ap:p~:tca:o.t shall 

wi thin. sixty a.~ys from elate of this order filth wi th this 

Co::m1ssion two eOJ?1es of the eont::aet herein s.uthorizea.. 

Dated. November;;1 • 1916, at San Francisco, 

California. 
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